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UK Club is back in the black
Jim Mulrenan London

The largest of the protection-and-
indemnity (P&I) clubs rang up a
surplus of $40m last year. Strong
investment returns and a
favourable claims experience
were key factors.

A massive $129m return on the
UK Club’s investment portfolio
more than compensated for an
$86m underwriting loss.

The scale of the underwriting
loss makes a further general in-
crease more likely at next Febru-
ary’s renewal. It should be much
lower than this year’s 17.5% rate
hike, however. No decision will
be taken before autumn but extra
premium income from this year’s
increase should allow even a
modest investment return to
bring the club’s accounts near to
balance.

Free reserves of the UK Club
rose 22% to $219m. Total funds
hit $952m. The surplus follows
three years in the red including a
deficit of $31m in 2002 and a
huge loss of $138m in 2001.

The result confirms a general
trend of financial recovery across
the P&I mutuals.

The UK Club benefitted from a
favourable claims experience in
2003 after the previous year’s
costly collisions and oil spills.
Top UK Club manager Stephen
James calls this puzzling as P&I
claims usually rise significantly
when the shipping industry is do-
ing well and vessels are busy.
However, he cautions that P&I
claims take time to develop and
says it is rather too early to be
confident about the 2003 year.
(See www.tradewinds.no for more
on the UK Club results.)

Britannia turns profit on underwriting
Jim Mulrenan London

Free reserves of the Britannia
Steam Ship Insurance Associa-
tion have soared to $246m fol-
lowing a notably successful year
for the third-biggest of the protec-
tion-and-indemnity (P&I) clubs.

The reserve has been increased
by 60% following a pre-tax sur-
plus of $81.2m. The net figure
was only slightly less at $78m.

Tonnage in the club also rose
by eight million gt to a record 98
million gt largely as a result of
Britannia’s established blue-chip
members expanding their fleets.

A favourable investment cli-
mate means the P&I clubs are
heading for an overall surplus of
at the very least $350m. But not
too many will be ringing up posi-
tive underwriting results.

Britannia, however, appears to

have made an underwriting sur-
plus, which suggests the club
could continue its practice of set-
ting general increases significant-
ly below industry averages.

The favourable result means
that Britannia has now largely re-
built its reserves after three years
of deficit and a marginal surplus
of less than $1m last year.

The target was to restore re-
serves within five years but the
funds of the club and its associat-
ed reinsurance vehicle, Boudic-
ca, are now within about $50m of
the target level.

Britannia has overtaken the UK
Club as the second-richest of the
P&I mutuals in terms of its free re-
serve, although it is still about
$80m behind Norway’s Gard.

Britannia is one of the more eq-
uity-market minded of the clubs
and had 32% of its investment

portfolio in stocks with the return
of 17% also boosted by the weak-
ness of the dollar.

Premium income of the club
passed the $200m mark last year.
Members include ExxonMobil,
Shell, Chevron, AP Moller-Maer-
sk, Royal P&O Nedlloyd, Teekay,
World-Wide, Frontline, Mitsui
OSK, NOL and Hanjin.

Britannia, which already had
former Lloyd’s underwriter
Richard Youell as a non-execu-
tive director, has also appointed
its two senior managers, Roger
Grover and Robert Seward, to its
board of directors.

The trend towards more man-
agers joining shipowners on P&I
club boards is likely to develop as
a result of moves by UK financial
regulators to make chief execu-
tives take increased responsibili-
ty for their businesses.

Top marine
brokers flee
Willis for JLT
Jim Mulrenan London

Two top marine-insurance bro-
kers are joining Jardine Lloyd
Thompson (JLT) from Willis. The
move has sparked speculation
that further changes may be in the
pipeline.

Hull broker Emma Russell is
seen as a good catch for JLT be-
cause of her strong connections
with leading Greek shipowners.
She is planning to move in Octo-
ber, a month after senior marine-
claims specialist Robert Whaley
does the same.

Both Russell and Whaley are
part of a Greek hull team that
originally came together at Steel
Burrill Jones (SBJ) but moved to
Willis en bloc more than six years
ago.

Russell worked closely with
another member of the team,
blue-blooded Paul Brandram.
There is no suggestion that Bran-
dram is on the move, although it
is understood that JLT is expand-
ing its marine operation. 

There are also reports that an-
other member of the ex-SBJ team
at Willis, Sir Mark Garthwaite, is
winding down in preparation for
retirement.

Market sources point to the
transfer of allegiance of top
Athens-based broker Andreas
Karaindros from Marsh to Willis
as a factor that may have encour-
aged Russell and Whaley to move
to JLT. 

JLT is already one of the lead-
ing insurance brokers to Greek
shipowners as a result of its ac-
quisition of Colbourn French &
Kneen.

Owners get sick
of cruise claims

Jim Mulrenan London

A new area of friction has opened
up between passenger and cargo-
ship owners over the insurance
claims cruise lines are submitting
based on gastrointestinal illness.

The protection-and-indemnity
(P&I) clubs are considering
whether their rules need to be re-
formed to subject passengerships
to the same claims arrangements
that apply to cargo vessels.

The P&I clubs currently apply a
per-voyage definition of an insur-
able event to cargoships whereas
passengerships can submit a sin-
gle claim even when an illness
such as the Norwalk virus hits
them on successive voyages.

This has major financial impli-
cations in terms of the shipown-
er’s deductible. It also makes car-
goship owners more likely to
have to contribute to cruise-ill-
ness liabilities under the claims-
pooling system of the P&I clubs.

The International Group P&I
cartel is discussing changes to the
system. But clubs that insure the
big cruise fleets are reluctant to
revise the rules of the inter-club
pooling agreement.

Cargoship owners already have
worries about being insured by
the same P&I system as passen-
gerships. They fear that greatly
increased liability for passenger
death or injury under a revised
Athens Convention could sink
the P&I system under huge
claims. Once again on the passen-
ger illness issue they see them-
selves as losing out to the cruise
lines.

They want the same per-voyage
definition of an insurable event

applied to passengerships. The
effect is that the cruise lines
would have to make a bigger con-
tribution to their own illness
claims because a higher propor-
tion of the cost would fall within
their deductibles.

Counting each voyage with an
outbreak as a separate insurable
event would also give the clubs
that insure the big cruise fleets —
UK, Gard, Steamship Mutual and
West of England — a bigger share
of the bill. This is because fewer
claims would top $5m, the point
at which claims pooling begins.

So far this year the US Centers
for Disease Control and Preven-
tion has recorded a total of 22 cas-
es of cruiseship illness outbreaks.
This compares to 30 cases
through the whole of 2003, 24 in
2002 and fewer than 10 in any
earlier year.

The increase does not necessar-
ily mean ships are becoming less
hygienic. Monitoring of Norwalk-
type virus cases may be improv-
ing and passengers may be be-
coming more litigious.

However, some cargoship own-
ers suspect that cruise lines may
be contributing to the rising num-
ber of claims by a reluctance to
take vessels out of service after
virus outbreaks. A thorough
cleaning and disinfection is ex-
pensive not least because of the
interruption of business.

Four outbreaks of gastrointesti-
nal illness have hit the 34,000-gt
Norwegian Crown (built 1988)
this year and two each involving
the 70,000-gt Queen Elizabeth 2
(built 1968) and the 1,700-gt
Legacy (built 1959). Even the re-
cently delivered, 150,000-gt
Queen Mary 2 (built 2003) had 88

passengers and crew ill on a short
voyage in March.

The cruise clubs are defending
the status quo and point out that
the big cruise fleets already pay
high P&I premiums relative to
those paid by cargoship owners.

The share of premium under
collective reinsurance arrange-
ments increased for passenger-
ships but fell for cargoships at the
February renewal. But tweaking
the contribution of the cruise in-
dustry may not be enough.

The tension over cruise P&I
cover is also increasing because
of an impasse over Athens Con-
vention cover. The new protocol
has no war-risk or terrorism-risk
exclusion so the P&I clubs are
warning that regardless of wider
concerns over the total exposure
they are unlikely to be able to
provide cover.
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Cruiseship viruses
are making
cargoship owners
rather sick.

MICKEY MOUSE
CLAIMS: Disney
Cruise boss
Matthew Ouimet
answers ques-
tions about a virus
outbreak on his
company’s “Dis-
ney Magic”.
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